Die Leland Die

Swing it, child!

Lit-tle Le-land Stan-ford's quite an un-luc-ky guy, cause I
tell you lit-tle Le-land must die!

Lit-tle Le-land Stan-ford's quite an un-luc-ky Joe, yes I
tell you lit-tle Le-land must go! He must re-ti-re,
be-fore his time. We want a show down, go down, rub him out
in his prime!

It is our ob-li-ga-tion, to see his expi-ra-tion,
it's our pre-oc-ca-pa-tion,
planning his termination. There's no doubt we can pull it.

Get him to bite the bullet. Take us to eighteen eighty three, in Italy, and we will rewrite history!

Little Leland Stanford's quite an unlucky guy, cause I tell you little Leland Stanford Junior must die!

Little Leland Stanford's quite an unlucky guy, cause I tell you little Leland must die!
un - luc - ky Joe, yes I tell you lit - tle Le
land must go! He must re -
ti - re, be - fore his time.
We want a show down, go down,
rub him out in his prime!
Die Le - land die!
Don't leave dur - ing in - ter - mis - sion. Woah!!!!!!!!